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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
Aue;usta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
_..Euat1ay------Maine 
Date --Jul~-l2rl~40-
Name Ge.de.an_Eaulin ______ ______________________________ . __ 
Street Addr ess --------- - -- - ----------------------------
City or Town _Ja~kman-- -- -- - ----------------------------
How l on.o- i n Un ited States -- -48------How l onP" i n Maine - -IS--~ v 
Born i n -Boiau1lle __ Qanada-E. Q. ______ Date of Birth _June-l.Sr-1881 
If mar ried , how many children -------Occupation Lu.m~e::t!-Q.9.mp-li!oreman 
Name of Emplo~rer --Le.o.-.I .. -R.o.u.J:!Jl.iS.P -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
( Pr esent or last ) 
Address of empl oyer - -Goo.G~ial.-StP~$t-r -~t~t;G&mr-~ r----- - ---
Engl ish ---~$~ - Speak -- --¥e~---Read -~O----Write ---NG - ------
Have you made a pplicat i or.. fo r citi zensh.ip? --Ne--------------
Have you ever had :r1i litary ser v i ce? --Ne---------------------
I f so , wher e? - - - --*"if-{Ho*-i.-;i. - - - - - - -- - When? -- - - ·1'--l(-lH4 M * !HE· -- - - -- ---
~ d - tf)~ 
Si ~nature l,!'_~-------- ----- -
Witnes~tL)z,_~ 
